An experiment, is being performed at, t81ie CERN-SPS to study the feasibility of ext,racting protons from t h lialo of a 120 GeV stored beam by means of planar cliaiiiieliiig in a 8.5 mrad bent, silicon inoiiocryst8al. Two different, t,ecliniques have been used t,o bring t,lie protoils iiit,o the c,rystal. In one case a kicker magnet, was repeatedly energized t,o displace part,icles up t80 100 microns iiisitlr t h crystal frolit, face. In t,he other case a cont,inuoiis flux of inipingiiig particles was obtained by powernrig eleekrost,a.t,ic pla.t,es wit,li a white noise excitation. In both cases we ol)servetl aii extract*ed heam of chaniieletl ipart,icles. Tlie (le performed wit81i severa.1 la.rge size scint,illat,ors, ti. fliioresceiit, s a w n , a scintilla.t,ioii hodoscope, a.iitl a. Imir of iiiicrost,rip ga,s chambers. Ext,ra.ct,ion efficiencies of t,lie ortler of l0%1 were mea.sured.
I. INTRODUCTION
P1ana.r channeling can oc~ciir when a prot>oii l)eiiiii is sriit, onto a monocrystal with a.n iiicitleiit, aiigle relii,t,ive tau t,lie main crystalline pla.nes smaller t,lian a. giveii crit,ic,n.l aiigle [a] . The The critical angle Q, varies wit,li t,lir bea.111 iiioiiieiit,iiiii P as l/@. The siirface :i.ccept8a.iice, wliicli is t,lir probabilit,y t,ha.t, incidentj particles wit,liiii t,lie critical angle get, initially c~lianiieletl, does not, (Iepend on P .
Multiple sca.t,t,ering on rlect,roiis ca.n kick iiiit,ially channeled part,icles out, of t,lie gnitliiig pot,eiit,i;il well. The decha.nneliiig lengtli is proport,ioiia,l to P iii a. straight, crysta.1. 0 The curvatlure of t,lie I)ent, crystal iiit,rotliicrs a.tltlit,iona.l losses due to ce1it,rif11gii.l forces ackiiig o i i l)ii,rt,icles when ent,ering the ciiirvrtl region. Tlir rediict,ioii of t,he deflection ef€icieiic,y is fiiiict8ioii of t,hr ra t i ) P/I?,,
where R is the I)ending ratliiis. It, has heen proposed to use the t,echnique of crystal cha.iineling to extract, protons from the beam halo of both fnt,ure multi-TeV colliders SSC [7] and LHC [8] , allowing fixed t,arget, experiment,s t o run in a parasitic mode. The ma.in expect,ed tlifficiiltjy conies from a reduction of t,he channeling efficiency when the protons hit the cryst(a1 with small impact parametms and remain close to the surface where defaults of t,he crystalline st,ructure can occur. Oiie is a.lso concerned about, the alignment of the cryst d relat8ive t,o t,he circulating beam. The aim of tfhe RD22 experimeiit, [9] is to invest,igat,e these effect,s in t,he environ~iient~ of a real a.ccelerator. The experimental equipment, was inst,a.llrtl in t,he CERN-SPS ant1 became operational by mid 1992. Figure 2 shows the S5 c,ounter which essentially rec.ordet1 partic.1r.s produc.etl I>y nuclear interaction in the crystal. The amplitutle of I~otJi taraces were about. equal when the crystal was not, aligned and no channeling occurred.
EXPERIMENTAL LAYOUT

IV. CONTINUOUS EXTRACTION
The continuous extraction was acliievetl by excitiiig a.n elect,rostatic deflector with aniplitutle tiina.l)le white noise. Each circulating proton received a sma.11 rn.iitlorn 1iorizoiita.l Tlie tlistSribut,ion has a n of -Wprad, much larger than tlie cliaiineliiig acceptance expected from the critical angle Q!, . Tlir peak position corresponds t,o the same goniometer setting as the one that gave the maximum signal of channeled protons in the kick mode.
Our present, understanding of the large angular response ciirve is the following: T h e clamping of the crystal on its 1)eritler iiit,rotluc.es stresses and the crystal curvature is not p e r f d l y iiiiiform. An X-ray survey of the crystal surf x e , prior to its installation on the CERN-SPS, indicated t h t , t,lir orientation of the crystallirie planes varies at the elitmiice ant1 exit, edges as one departs from the middle plane. By displacing the beam vertically along the crystal ent,raiic,e face, we observed a shift of the peak position of the angular response curve as shown on Figure 4 .
Tlie extmcted beam was observed on the T V screen and rec.ortlec1 by the hodoscope and the MSGCs. The horizont,a.l profile ol>ttained with the hodoscope is displayed on h O d~l S C f l~J t . chUlIllC!/
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Figure 5: Horizoiit,al profile of ext,r;lc.t,etl l)eiiiii Tlie ext,rac,tion efficiei1c.y is defined as t,lie rat,io of extracted protons to tlie numl)er of protoiis init,iiilly liit,t,iiig t,he cryst(a1. Tlie number of ext,ra.ct,etll prot,oiis was tlrtliicrtl from the count,ing d e s in S1 ,S2 aatll S3 wliilr t,lie fract,ioii of tjhe beam liittt,ing t,lie cqst,a.l was coiist,aiit,ly iiioiiit,orrtl t,hrough the beam lifetime iiir~i,siir~ii~eiit,. Ta.hle 1: Extjra.ct8ion Efticiriicies The S l . S 2 , S 3 acceptance is liniit8etl by S3 a i i t l t l r f i i i t 4 a 1 .g IO-' St,era.dian solid angle coiit,a.iiiing t,lie rst,ril.ct,rtI beam. The background wa.s est,iiiie.t8rtl iii t,lw siirroiiiitliiig 6.9
St,era.dia.n still coveretl I)y t8he S1.S2 coiiicitlriicr.
With conserva.t,ive count,er efficieiicirs of $10 f lo%,, oiie gets t,he extract,ion efficiencies of Tal)le 1. 
V. CONCLUSIONS AND PROSPECTS
